Harley W. Hancock
October 26, 1917 - April 29, 2017

Harley W. Hancock, 99, well known Moline barber, died Saturday, April 29, 2017, in
Clarissa C. Cook Hospice House, Bettendorf, Iowa
Services are 3 p.m. Wednesday in the Horizon Room at Trimble Funeral Home at Trimble
Point, 701 12th Street, Moline, with visitation one hour before the services. Burial in Rock
Island National Cemetery will precede the funeral. Those wishing to attend the burial
should meet at the funeral home by 1 p.m. Wednesday to process to the cemetery.
Friends are invited to join the family at a luncheon at CityView Celebrations at Trimble
Pointe immediately following the funeral. Memorials may be made to Cable Community
Church, P.O. Box 439, Sherrard, IL 61281.
Harley William Hancock was born October 26, 1917, in Huron, South Dakota, to Austin
and Edna Holdsworth Hancock. He married Adele Youngberg on May 22, 1937, in
Cambridge, Illinois. She died March 19, 2004. He served in the US Army during WW II. He
was the owner and operator of All Service Barber Shop in Moline, for 55 years, retiring
January 1, 1995, and was proud that his was the first barber shop to have air conditioning.
He was an active member of First Evangelical Free Church, Moline, for many years,
where he was a deacon and usher. He was instrumental in starting the Barber Union in
Moline. He loved visiting with people, had a talent for always remembering their names,
and enjoyed cars.
Harley is survived by two children and spouses, Dora and Kenneth Rose of Moline, and
James and Diane Hancock of Muscatine, Iowa; three grandchildren, Jill Mather and her
husband Nathan, Erica Erickson, and Austin Hancock; and four great-grandchildren. He
was preceded in death by his wife; a brother, Harvey Hancock; and sisters, Lota Beam
and Dora Wertz.
Harley’s family invites friends to share stories and condolences at
TrimbleFuneralHomes.com.
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Comments

“

Karen and my condolences to you, Harley's family, on your loss. Harley was always
so friendly up until the end, when I had opportunity to visit with him as Dick's
roommate at Hope Creek along with Dick. Now, both are at home with the Lord.

Larry Ehrhardt - May 03, 2017 at 10:20 AM

“

My parents, Ralph and Mary Nordstrom, attended First Evangelical Free Church for
approximately ten years. Mom and Dad were new to the church and didn't know
many people. They frequently spoke of Harley and how he made a special point of
talking with them each week. My parents greatly appreciated this. My sympathy goes
out to the family of this kind man.

Lisa Nordstrom - May 02, 2017 at 08:23 PM

“

Dear Dora, Ken, Jim and family,
We grew up next door to Harley, as you may recall, in the 50s.
Harley was always so good to us as 5 to 13 year olds. He spent time with us,
sharing his war momentums. He made each of us feel very special. He would let us
help polish his always spotless Buick, weekly. He taught me , and my two brothers,
how to be better brothers, sons, friends, and one day spouses and father's. He had
that kind of high moral standard impact we all need as children. It stuck. Oh, how we
looked up to him! He, your family, and so many we connected with in that area of
Moline leave me with warm feelings, like none other. I can truly say I consider him,
and always will, a second father; gentle , kind and always inclined to do the right
thing by every one. I pray, when I'm taken, that the Lord assigns me to some kind of
Harley detail work ...as
I would feel like I came home again. Love you, Harley, always will!! I know
God's swept you up into His loving arms and has you busy already up there
in Heaven. Harley will be missed sorely and we are so sorry for your loss.
God bless you all for your painful loss of a treasure of a man!. Jon Peterson

Jon Peterson - May 02, 2017 at 03:33 PM

“

Larry&Emily;David,Danette,Rachel&Kristin;Amy,Zoey,& Sophie purchased the
Basket of Joy for the family of Harley W. Hancock.

Larry&Emily;David,Danette,Rachel&Kristin;Amy,Zoey,& Sophie - May 02, 2017 at 12:19 PM

“

Being a neighbor to the Hancock family when I grew up was amazing. I am friends
with Jim and remember going up in their treehouse, assuming Harley made it, don't
remember.
Walked from our house to downtown as a kid to get our haircut from Harley and he
always had nice things to say and good conversation.
Harley will be sorely missed and deepest condolences to the family.

Tom Ahlstrand - May 02, 2017 at 11:46 AM

“

I worked on 5th Ave in Moline for many years and Harley frequently cut my hair. The
more he talked the shorter my hair got. Great guy. My condolences to his family.

Jaime Delevere - May 01, 2017 at 08:03 PM

“

Harley was a fantastic neighbor, friend and mentor whom I learned many valuable
lessons from. The neighbor children loved going to Harley's to play the candy game.
Halloween was so much fun when Harley handed out the photos he had taken the
year before. It was nothing but a pleasure having Harley and Adele as neighbors and
to call them my friends. To this day when I see certain shades I blue, I think of Harley.
Sue Gall

Sue Gall - May 01, 2017 at 09:30 AM

